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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Friday, December 01, 2017 11:35 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Get You Tickets to Murder @ Mardi Gras!
·         Fresh Food Friday
·         Letterpress Exhibit to Open Soon
·         Spring 2018 Upper Division Integrative Course
·         New Enrollment in HSA or HRA for 2018 Health Insurance
·         Disposing of Seized & Abandoned Bicycles
·         Forsyth Library’s Angel Tree
·         2018 FHSU Alumni Awards Program – Nominate a worthy candidate(s) today!
·         Tuition Assistance
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Annual Holiday Reception – TODAY, 1:30pm to 4:00pm
·         Holiday Community Events – TODAY through December 3, See Times Below
·         Applied Tech – Volunteer Opportunity – TOMORROW, 9:00am to 1:00pm
·         STEM-ED Student Chapter – TOMORROW, 10:00am
·         Winter Vespers Concert – TOMORROW, 7:30pm
·         32nd Annual Cathedral Concert – December 3, 3:30pm
·         2017 Makerspace Holiday Ornament Competition – Until December 6
FUTURE EVENTS
·         KPERS 457 Fourth-Quarter Presentation – See Below for Times and Dates
·         One-Time Special: Interactive Holiday Video Cards – December 4; 10:00am to 2:00pm
·         University Holiday Party and Service Award Ceremony – December 5, 3:30pm
·         Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony – December 5; 5:40pm
·         Christmas from the Past – December 6, 2:00pm to 4:00pm
·         Introduction & Intermediate: Facebook Marketing for Business – January 10, 8:30am to 11:45am
·         Holiday Dessert Show – See Below for Times and Dates
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Short-Term Summer Study Abroad in China – July 2018
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Get Your Tickets to Murder @ Mardi Gras!
 
As the holiday season approaches, are you wondering what to buy that person who has everything?  Consider gifting
tickets to a murder mystery dinner.  The Criminal Justice Club is now selling tickets to Murder @ Mardi Gras that we are
hosting at Thirsty's Grill & Pub on Saturday, February 3.
 
The Mardi Gras themed semi-formal event features a cash bar at 6:00pm and dinner at 7:00pm and is guaranteed to be a
good time! Individual tickets are $30 and couples tickets are 2/$50. The ticket price includes admission, dinner, dessert,
and entertainment.  All proceeds will offset costs for Criminal Justice Club members to travel to Cleveland, Ohio in the
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spring to attend the national American Criminal Justice Association meeting and competition. Please keep us in mind this
holiday season, as these make great gifts! Please also feel free to share this information with your students, friends, and
family.
 
Tickets can be purchased in the Criminal Justice Department in Rarick 233 or at Thirsty’s Grill & Pub. We are also happy
to deliver tickets in the local area.  We accept cash and checks (made out to "Criminal Justice Club").  Contact Kweilin
Lucas (ktlucas@fhsu.edu) or Tamara Lynn (tjlynn@fhsu.edu) with questions or to request tickets.
 




This week's Fresh Food Friday is oranges, donated by Chartwells! Due to the limited number of the offering, we ask that
only 1 per person is taken.
 
Distribution will begin at 1pm in the Tiger Food Exchange (located on the main floor of the Forsyth Library).
 
Contact Shane at sfkeller2@mail.fhsu.edu with any questions.
 
Letterpress Exhibit to Open Soon
 
Forsyth Library is pleased to announce that a new exhibit will open December 4th featuring original letterpress plates
formerly used to create original Fort Hays State University publications.
 
Curated by Anna Obermayer, University Archivist, with assistance from Coryell Deege, this exhibit also features examples
of university publications created using the accompanying plates.  
         
The FHSU Press Exhibit will be located on the main floor of Forsyth Library near the public computers.
 
Spring 2018 Upper Division Integrative Course
 
Are your advisees looking for an engaging upper-division integrative course for the spring 2018 semester?  Consider
recommending they enroll in IDS 360 Social Justice? This is an interactive, discussion based course that seeks to uncover
the social injustices that permeate society – both at a national and global level.  Advisers are welcome to override the pre-
requisite for this course so that students can enroll.
 
For questions or more information, contact Tamara Lynn (tjlynn@fhsu.edu) in the Department of Criminal Justice.
 
New Enrollment in HSA or HRA for 2018 Health Insurance
 
For those employees that have enrolled in health insurance Plan C, Plan N, Plan J, or Plan Q for 2018, you are enrolled in
either a Health Savings Account (HSA) or Health Reimbursement Account (HRA).  Your new account needs to be
established with Optum Bank.
 
The Human Resource Office expects you will soon be receiving an email from Optum Bank to set up your new
account. The email will come from mycdh@healthaccountservices.com. Please watch your email closely over the next few
weeks. A separate email was sent out to all full-time faculty and staff with an example email that you should expect to




Disposing of Seized & Abandoned Bicycles
 
The University Police Department is in the process of disposing of seized and abandoned bicycles.  If you believe UPD
may be in possession of your bicycle, please come to the UPD office located in Custer Hall, or contact UPD by phone at
785-628-5304 before 4:30 pm on Thursday, December 14, 2017.  Please have the approximate date you last saw your
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bicycle and either a serial number or a description of your bicycle that can help to uniquely identify it (brand, color, size,
gears, added items, etc.).
 
-Ed Howell, University Police Chief, 785-628-5304
 
Forsyth Library’s Angel Tree
 
The holiday season can be ruff, especially for our furry friends. If you’d like to help, we’d like to purr-sued you to come
see Forsyth Library’s Angel Tree and support the Humane Society of the High Plains.
 
The Forsyth Angel Tree is located across from the Learning Commons Desk, and shows off a fetching display of canines
and felines up for adoption, as well as much-needed pet supplies requested by the Humane Society.
 
To donate supplies, find a red or green ornament, purchase the supplies listed on it, and bring them back to Forsyth Library
by Caturday… sorry, Saturday, December 16th. To adopt a pet, select a photo ornament, which includes more details about
the animal and Humane Society contact information.
 
For more information, please contact MaryAlice Wade, mawade2@fhsu.edu, or the Humane Society of the High Plains,
hshp_hays@hotmail.com, 785-625-5252. Please see www.hshponline.org for adoption rules and fees.
 
2018 FHSU Alumni Awards Program - Nominate a worthy candidate(s) today!
 
Each year, the Fort Hays State University Alumni Association presents accomplished alumni, friends, students, and faculty
with awards in honor of their achievements and/or service. At Homecoming, four categories of awards are given: Alumni
Achievement, Distinguished Service, Nita M. Landrum, and the Young Alumni.
 
The Alumni Achievement Award, established in 1959, honors graduates of the university for outstanding achievement based
upon meritorious service to society or the community. The award is based upon career and professional achievements,
service involving community betterment and philanthropic activities, and educational achievements. It is the university's
highest recognition of its graduates.
 
The Distinguished Service Award, established in 1974, recognizes individuals who have demonstrated a continuing
concern for humanity on a universal, national, state or community level; who support spiritual, cultural and educational
objectives; and who endorse and exemplify the highest standards of character and personal attributes. It is reserved for
alumni or friends of the university.
 
The Nita M. Landrum Award, established in 1994, recognizes alumni or friends who have provided sustained volunteer
service for the betterment of the Alumni Association and/or FHSU, especially in their home communities or at any local
level.
 
The Young Alumni Award, established in 1977, is designed to recognize those early in their careers who have had
outstanding achievements and recent accomplishments. The award is based upon professional and educational
achievements, community activities, honors and awards received and other noteworthy items of merit since graduation.
Candidates must hold a bachelor's degree from FHSU, be members of the 10-15 reunion classes, and be under age 40 as of
Jan. 1 of the year the awards are presented.
 
To make a nomination for 2018, visit the online form or download a form and return it to the Alumni Association




Tuition Assistance applications for the Intersession/Spring semester are due in the Human Resource office by Friday,
December 1, at 4:30PM.  Applications and policies are available at http://www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Other-
Benefits/#Tuition_Assistance.
 
For questions, contact Megan Palen in the Human Resource office.
 




Friday, December 1; 1:30pm to 4:00pm
Stouffer Lounge – Memorial Union
 
Please join Andy and Glenda Tompkins for the annual holiday reception on Friday, December 1, 1:30 pm to 4:00 pm, in
the Stouffer Lounge.  The holiday reception has been moved from the president’s residence to the Stouffer to facilitate
President Mason’s move to campus. 
 
Enjoy our hot chocolate bar, cider and cookies and pick up the third in the series of university ornaments, McCartney Hall.
 
Hope to see you Friday.
 
Holiday Community Events
Friday through Sunday, December 1–3; See Times Below
 
Whatever your interests, there are plenty of ways – most of them free – to celebrate the season this weekend in Hays.
 
Downtown Tree Lighting with Santa:
Friday, Dec. 1, 5 -7 p.m., 10th & Main St.
Enjoy carriage rides and free hot cocoa, meet Santa and Mrs. Claus, and more. Cost: FREE
 
Ellis County Historical Society Museum Open House:
Friday, Dec. 1, 6:30-9:30 p.m., 100 W. 7th St.
Enjoy carriage rides, musical entertainment, and memories from the 1950s. Cost: FREE, donations accepted.
 
Winter Art Walk:
Friday, Dec. 1, 7-9 p.m., Downtown Hays and FHSU campus.
See the winners of the 34th Annual 5-State Photography Competition at the Hays Arts Center. Cost: FREE
 
Christmas Past at Historic Fort Hays Site:
Friday, Dec. 1 and Saturday, Dec. 2, 7-9 p.m., 1472 US Hwy 183 Alt.
Experience the enchantment of an 1870s Christmas. Cost: FREE, donations accepted.
 
Hays Symphony Winter Vespers Concert:
Saturday, Dec. 2, 7:30 p.m., St. Joseph Catholic Church, 215 W. 13th St.
This relaxing concert features introspective, lyrical, and spiritual music of the twentieth century. Cost: FREE.
 
“A Charlie Brown Christmas” presented by Hays Community Theatre:
Friday, Dec. 1 and Saturday, Dec. 2 at 7 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 3 at 3 p.m., 12th Street Auditorium, 323 W. 12th St.
This Paula Huser Children’s Theatre Production showcases the talents of local actors, production members, and
musicians between the ages of 7-14. Cost: $5 and a nonperishable food donation for the local food pantry.
 
For more information, call the Hays Convention and Visitors Bureau at 785-628-8202 or visit the community events
calendar at www.visithays.com.
 
Applied Tech – Volunteer Opportunity
Saturday, December 2; 9:00am to 1:00pm
Center For Applied Tech – CAT133
 
The Department of Applied Technology will be hosting and providing a volunteer opportunity this Saturday, December 2,
from 9:00am – 1:00pm. Teaming Up For Tots (formerly called Toys for Tots) event will be held in the Center For Applied
Technology in the wood shop – CAT 133.
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The program is designed to spread holiday cheer to local children who may not otherwise receive Christmas presents.
Community volunteers will assemble approximately 200 wooden toys for children age 2-6.
 
All are welcome to join!
 
STEM-ED Student Chapter
Saturday, December 2; 10:00am
Sternberg Museum of Natural History
 
The FHSU STEM-ED Student Chapter will be presenting their annual Christmas show, ‘Rudolph The Red Nosed
Reindeer,’ at Sternberg Museum on Saturday, December 2.
 
Watch as student scientists explain why Rudolph’s nose glow, how reindeer fly around the world, and so much more!
 
This is sponsored by the Science/Mathematics Education Institute.
 
Winter Vespers Concert
Saturday, December 2; 7:30pm
St. Joseph’s Church
 
The Hays Symphony invites you to a free Winter Vespers Concert on Saturday, December 2, at 7:30pm, located at the St.
Joseph’s Church, featuring a relaxing evening of introspective, lyrical and spiritual music of the twentieth century.
 
Program includes John Tavener’s Protecting Veil (Ben Cline, cello solo), Aaron Copeland’s Clarinet Concerto (Kristin
Pisano, clarinet solo) and Morricone’s Garbriel’s Oboe (Kay Werth, oboe solo).
 
Tickets available at the door, at the Hays Convention & Visitors Bureau, or by contacting hayssymphony@fhsu.edu.
 
For additional program details, http://mailchi.mp/8be806fd39b4/winter-vespers-concert.
 
32nd Annual Cathedral Concert
Sunday, December 3; 3:30 pm
Cathedral of the Plains - Victoria, KS
 
Located at the glorious "Cathedral of the Plains" and free to the public
 
The choirs of FHSU (Fort Hays Singers & Concert Choir) will be joined by the Smoky Hill Chorale, Hays HS Chamber
Singers, and the Hays High Plains Barbershop Chorus.
 
Others who will be a part of the festive concert include: FHSU Music Faculty; Ivalah Allen & Brad Dawson; FHSU Brass
Choir, Brass Quartet, String Quartet, Flute Ensemble, & Double Reed Consort; organist Tom Meagher; and as always,
beautiful Christmas carols will be sung by all.
 
Call if you have questions! Terry Crull 639-3200, FHSU Choirs
 
2017 Makerspace Holiday Ornament Competition
November 6 to December 6
Forsyth Library Room 062
 
Come to Makerspace November 6 - December 6, and create an ornament! Ornaments must be turned in to a Makerspace
staff member by December 6, at 5:00pm, at Makerspace, Forsyth Library room 062.
 
RULES OF COMPETITION:
1.       Ornament must fit in a 4.5" box
2.       Must be school appropriate
3.       No premade designs
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4.       Participant may bring own materials or utilize Makerspace supplies.
5.       Must hand deliver to Makerspace staff member by December 6, 2017, by 5pm.
6.       Ornament judged on creativity & originality.
 
MAKERSPACE HOURS:
SUNDAY                CLOSED
MONDAY              1:30 pm   – 7:00 pm
TUESDAY              10:00 am – 6:00 pm
WEDNESDAY        1:30 pm  – 7:00 pm
THURSDAY           10:00 am – 12:30 pm and 1:30 pm - 7:00 pm
FRIDAY                 1:30 pm   – 5:30 pm
SATURDAY           12:00 pm – 4:30 pm
 
Please contact Ann Noble 785-628-5449 or amnoble@fhsu.edu.
 
KPERS 457 Fourth-Quarter Presentations
See Below for Times and Dates
 
Fundamentals of Investing
Asset allocation and diversification help you find the best balance of risk and potential return when investing for
retirement. But one size doesn’t fit all. We’ll look at how to keep your investment portfolio on track.
We’ll also talk about the options available through KPERS 457 to help you build a diversified portfolio across different
asset classes.
In-Person Seminars: December 4
Online Webinars: December 11-15 
 
Online webinar
Important: Maximum capacity for each webinar is 50. Multiple in-person seminars are scheduled throughout the state.
Please register for a webinar only if you are unable to attend in person.
 
Click on a date and time, below, that works best for you. Follow the prompts on the screen to complete your registration.
After your registration has been accepted, you will receive an email with a calendar reminder, and a link and password for
the meeting.
Fundamentals of Investing Webinar Schedule
Monday, December 11, 2017 at Noon | Register
Tuesday, December 12, 2017 at 10 a.m. | Register
Wednesday, December 13, 2017 at 2 p.m. | Register
Thursday, December 14, 2017 at 11 a.m. | Register
 
In-person seminar - Hays schedule:
Fundamentals of Investing Seminar




Fundamentals of Investing Seminar
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To register for in-person seminar:
Please send your name and the date/location/time you'd like to attend.
Email kpers457@kpers.org 
Call or email with any questions:
· Email kpers457@kpers.org
· Toll-free 1-800-232-0024 (Say “Yes” to speak to the local Kansas office)
· Topeka 785-414-3600
 
One-Time Special: Interactive Holiday Video Cards
Monday, December 4; 10:00am to 2:00pm
Cody Commons, Basement of the Union
Celebrate the holiday season with an interactive video card.  The Institute for New Media Studies is providing this one-
time special opportunity to the Tiger Community.
 
Step into our custom-built augmented reality video booth.  Choose from a number of backgrounds and decorations such as
Victor Tiger’s winter cabin and Santa’s sleigh.  Then bring your HD video to life by holding a snowy forest, Christmas
celebration, or virtual gift box right in the palm of your hand!
 
Time and Location:
·       Cody Commons in the Memorial Union
·       Monday, December 4, & Wednesday, December 6
·       10:00am – 2:00pm
The process only takes a few minutes and you get a web link to your video that you can share with friends and family or
download to your digital devices.  Be sure not to miss this opportunity you cannot experience anywhere else.
 
Best of all, it is totally free!  If you choose, we will accept optional donations to our student scholarship fund.
 
For questions or more information: newmedia@fhsu.edu or 628-4784.
 
University Holiday Party and Service Award Ceremony
Tuesday, December 5, 2017 at 3:30 p.m.




Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony
Tuesday, December 5; 5:40pm Kickoff
 
The Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony will be occurring on Tuesday, December 5, this year!  The carolers begin singing at
5:40pm and kick off the holiday event!  The Fraternity and Sorority Life community and the University Activities Board
are partnering to put on the event this year!  What to expect at the event?
-     Carolers
-     Beverages and snacks
-     Local School District Coloring Contest work displayed and winners announced
-     Hayrack rides
-     SANTA
-     Crafts for the Kids
-     Holiday movie showing in Beach Schmidt Auditorium
-     Lighting of the trees outside of Beach Schmidt
 
We hope to see you there!
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Christmas from the Past
Wednesday, December 6; 2:00pm to 4:00pm
FHSU Plymouth Schoolhouse
 




FREE and open to the public
 
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
Introduction & Intermediate: Facebook Marketing for Business
Sunday, January 10; 8:30am to 11:45am
Stouffer Lounge, Memorial Union
 
Join the Management Development Center and Drs. Mary & Mike Martin (Applied Business Studies) for Introduction &
Intermediate: Facebook Marketing for Business. Intro will take place from 8:30am to 11:45am; Intermediate will be from
1:00pm to 4:30pm in Stouffer Lounge, Memorial Union.
 
The Intro course will cover determining Facebook marketing strategy, posting, content creation & curation, & basic
analytics. Intermediate will cover Facebook apps, email subscribers, Instagram integration, building ads, & Facebook Ad
Manager.
 
Take one course – or both! As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU
Vice President! Limited funding is available annually per division.
 




See Below for Times and Dates
First United Methodist Church (corner of 8th & Ash); Lower level dining hall
 
Admission: $20 donation
Thursday, December 14:     6:32pm – 8:00pm
Friday, December 15:         6:32pm – 8:00pm
Sunday, December 17:        2:00pm – 3:32pm
 
The Holiday Dessert Show will feature the Fort Hays Singers, conducted by Terry Crull, singing delightful Christmas
carols from various countries, with delicious desserts served to guests between sets of music. The Singers will be in festive
costumes, and serve as waiters, delivering Austrian chocolates, German küchen, English scones, and others, to match the
carols.
 
Following the Dessert Show, the entire scene will move upstairs to the lovely FUMC sanctuary for a short (30 minute)
concert by the Fort Hays Singers. If you wish, you may skip the desserts and simply join us for the concert at 7:30/3:00 to
enjoy the songs! $GIFTS$ will be accepted J
 
The Fort Hays Singers will use the Holiday Dessert Show as the major fund-raiser for their June, 2018 trip to Salzburg,
Austria, where they will sing Mozart’s “Coronation Mass” in the Salzburg Cathedral where Mozart himself was baptized.
All ticket donations, as well as other donations received at the mini-concert (and other events throughout the year) will go
directly to the 20 members of the Fort Hays Singers, to help these students pay for this great trip!
 
Make reservations by calling 628-5361 or 628-4258, Terry Crull, FHSU Choirs      
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
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Short-Term Summer Study Abroad in China – July 2018
 
Please share with students:
 
Select students will have the opportunity to spend approximately three weeks in China, immerse yourself in the Chinese
culture and language. Students do not need to know Chinese language to apply, tour guides will provide translation.
Discover the wonderful hospitality and breath-taking sights China has to offer.  FHSU and Sias International University are
pleased to offer a short-term study abroad opportunity to spend three weeks in July at Sias International University in
XinZheng, China.  An optional travel package (highly recommended) will provide students with the chance to ride the
bullet train, explore the Great Wall of China, the Forbidden City, and experience the great Chinese cuisine and so much
more.  This is an opportunity of a lifetime to experience the sights and sounds of China with minimal cost to the student. 
Contact the International Student Services Office to learn more!
 
WHAT’S INCLUDED?
·      Round trip airfare to China paid by FHSU
·      Room and board paid by Sias
·      Opportunity to enroll in and earn FHSU credit for the experience
·      Optional travel package for excursions in China is available for a fee of $1500 paid by the student
·      A guide provided by Sias during travel within China
 
WHAT ARE THE REQUIREMENTS?
·         Must be a full-time (12 credit hours) undergraduate student at the time of application
·         Must be enrolled as a full-time (12 credit hours) undergraduate at FHSU for the Fall 2018 semester
·         Have a 2.75 minimum cumulative GPA
 
HOW DO I APPLY?
·         For application materials visit:
o   Office of International Student Services (Sheridan Hall 204)
o    http://www.fhsu.edu/studyabroad/programs/China/
o   E-mail studyabroad@fhsu.edu  
·         Applications are due to the Office of International Student Services (Sheridan Hall 204) by January 22, 2018!
·         Three FHSU students will be selected to participate in this study abroad experience.
·         Contact the International Student Services Office to learn more!
 
APPLICATION DEADLINE HAS BEEN EXTENDED…….DUE JANUARY 22, 2018!
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day
